November 2018
HELLO EVERYONE
th

th

The 16 Lincoln Sausage took place on the 13 October 2018. All the stalls managed to stay in their places
through the windy conditions, which was a relief to all attending. There was once again plenty going on to
entertain the 10,000 visitors with street entertainers, live cookery demo’s, sausage making demos, twenty
strong men’s harmony choir, children’s face painting, glitter tattoos and circus skills. The 55 stalls that had
pitched up in the Castle Grounds and Castle Square were selling a variety of produce with the main offering
th
th
being Sausages! The 17 Lincoln Sausage Festival will be held on the 12 October 2019.

We had some interesting speakers during September & October, especially presentations by the Lincoln Sea
Cadet unit & Mel Langton, a local artist who spoke about the three knights she painted for the Lincoln Knights
Trail & her RAF wing for the 100 Voices Trail.
Future Events - Dates for your Diary
th

6 November

A presentation by Valerie Waby from Linkage

th

A presentation by ‘Young Carers’

th

Business/Council meeting

th

Santa Fun Run planning meeting

13 November
20 November
27 November
th

4 December

th

11 December

from Lincoln Castle Academy

3pm

Presentation of Dictionaries 4 Life at Lincoln City FC

7pm

Meal at Lincoln Hotel

SGM followed by Business/Council meeting

th

18 December

Christmas Dinner – Guests & Friends welcome – Please see menu attached
Names to either Judith or Jo

th

8 January 2019

Presentation by Jane Duncan – More details to follow
___________________________________________________

st

th

th

On 1 November we launched our 13 Lincoln Santa Fun Run & Walk, which will take place on Sunday 16
December. We already have 1500 pre-registered entrants but hoping for another sell out event.

We do need all the volunteers we can get to safely steward this iconic event, so please ask your family and
friends if they are able to assist and advise us in advance so duties can be allocated.
Announcements
Patchworking Against Poverty – Bag of Gifts
The team of volunteers are heading out to Kenya again in March 2019 where they’ll be hosting a 6-day medical
camp. Following the successful trial in 2017 they will be running their bag of gifts programme again. To
donate, simply fill a bag for life with some little gifts – these will then be distributed to the people who attend
the camps. Suggested gift items include:
Solar powered calculators – Sewing kits – Wind up radios – Headscarves – Bubbles – Mirrors
Puzzles – White school socks – Wooly hats – Colouring books – Stationary
Congratulations to Honorary Colonia Rotarian Laura Scott PHF,
on the birth of her lovely girl, Georgie Prisca Arden Scott
___________________________________________________
Unless otherwise stated, we meet at the Lincoln Hotel, Eastgate at 6.45pm each Tuesday, where we enjoy an
excellent two- course meal at a cost of £15.50.
We would be delighted if you’d like to join us, but we do ask that you let us know a couple of days in advance
please, so that a meal is available.
If you would like to add friends or colleagues to our mailing list please give us brief details.
Contact details:
Joanna Owens – 01522 754601 / 07845 406111 enquiries@coloniarotary.co.uk

